
Welsh Wont Referee Burns-Frayne Go
Fighters to Select

A Substitute Today
Veteran 4 Third Man" Is Peeved Over Treatment

Afforded Decisions at Saturday's Bout

JOE MURPHY
Frankie Burns and Johnny Frayne, the pugnacious lightweights who are
ttle before the Tuxedo club at Dreamland pavilion on Friday night, will
to look for a new referee. Jack Walsh was originally selected to do

the honor?, but he has declined to act. a> a result of his experience last
day afternoon, when he officiated at the Frank Klaus-Jack Dillon bout

at Colma. The veteran referee is a bit peeved at the actions of the fans on
that occasion, when they criticised* \u25a0

him severely when he was trying to
enforce- the rules.

Welsh is pretty well disgusted with
the task of refereemg 1 fights and he
has threatened on several occasions to
quit. However, there is a certain
fascination attached to the position.
and many of Welsh's friends believe it
is just one of those Patti farewells.

As a result of Welsh's declining: to
act Promoter Eddie Graney -will find it
a difficult t^ask to sat a man who will
prove satisfactory to both men. Both
fighters are anxious to win and the
referee question is a ticklish one with
thfrn.

The boxers were notified late yester-
rlay afternoon that Welsh had tempo-
rarily retired from judging fights and
that another man had to be agreed
.;pon. Also that the matter will come
up, this afternoon. Frayne' suggested
Frank Schuler and Toby Irwin as ref-
erees, either of them being suitable to
him. Both of these men are competent
and are young and active. as well as
having a good standing with the fol-
lowers of the sport.

"Burns named; Harry. Foloy or Eddie
Hanlon as being suitable to him.
• Promoter Graney submitted the
names of Charley Eyton of Los Angeles,
Tiv elling and Phil Wand as referees
after Welsh had withdrawn.

There will be a meeting of the fight-
ers this afternoon at the Graney bil-
liard parlor to select a referee. The
representatives of the fighters and Pro-
moter Graney will he on hand to settle
the matter. There may be some trouble
in selecting teh third man in the ring
as both fighters will not overlook a
ehanco to get an edge if there is one.

Jack Welsh has not declared that he
Mill not referee any more fights, but it
is generally understood that he was
displeased at the fans' actions on Sat-
urday. Time after time they jeered
him when he cautioned Dillon for but-
ting, and when the fans became so
antagonistic he simply allowed the bat-
tle to go on and overlooked the rough
\u25a0work which both men were guiltyof.

The local field is sadly lacking high
class referees. Several years ago there
were a number of good men in the
field. Some of them have been in re-
tirement for some years.

Burns and Frayne are in the midst of
their training work getting ready forFriday night's battle. Burns Is over
at Billy Shannon's resort in San Ra-
fael and he is getting into excellent
form. Frayne is located at Al White's
resort in Oakland and is under the
watchful eye of his trainer, Jack Per-
kins.

Several obstacles have loomed up
\u25a0which have dampened the prospects of
a 'contest between Prank Klaus, the
Fittsburg fighter, and Eddie McGoor-
ty. the Oshkosh middleweight, being
staged here next month. The staging
of this attraction would have settled
the mooted question of who is the mid-
dleweight champion. - . .

Promoter Coffroth had bright-hopes
of staging 1 this mil!, but he wars not so
sanguine yesterday afternoon. Sev-
eral points have arisen which have the
promoter guessing.

The financial end of it is always first
in the promoter's mind, and after his
venture of Saturday afternoon Coffroth
has about concluded that Klaus is not
\u25a0worth as much as he has been getting:
The Pittsburger has been given a guar-
antee, every time he started here, and
on each occasion he has failed to draw
according: to what he received. His
showing of last Saturday afternoon will
not help him out any, as the fans were
thoroughly disgusted at his style of
fighting and he can not be classed as
a card in these parts.

Promoter Coffroth said yesterday
afternoon that there was also a hitch
over the weight question. McGoorty is
a big fellow, who has to train to reach
thft 15$ pound mark. McGoorty wants
"IBS pounds five hours before the fight,
while Klaus insists that they weigh in
two hours before the contest. Two
husky bruisers kicking over two hours
in time is something new to the fans.
"We have heard the little fellows howl
about weight, but not middle weights.
There appears to be a lack of confidence
somewhere.

NEW MILITARYBIPLANE
IN SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT

5 French Aviator Masson Circles
Above San Rafael .

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAN RAFAEL, March Didier

Masson, the French aviator, flew from
East San Rafael to San Quentin today,

I
and, returning, circled above San Ha-
fael at p. height of 1,500 feet.

The flight was made in a new mili-
tary biplane built here recently by
Masson and assistants. As the aviator
passed over the main business section
lie dropped a letter from his biplane
addressed to Mayor Richard Klnsella.

Following the successful flight the
aviator and Secretary Clemenson of the'
Marln Promotion leajcue left, for Peta-.
luma. where arrangements are to be
made for Masson to flyfrom San Rafael

4 to Petaluma at a near date.
If a suitable purse can be raised,

Masson will make the flight.

RINCON VALLEY WOMAN
PASSES TO HER REWARD

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SANTA ROSA. March 25.—Mrs. Electa

Peterson, wife of Edwin Peter-
f Rincon valley, who came here

in 1858 from Wisconsin with her par-
ents, died this morning on the ranch
w era fhe has resided for the la«t 45
years. Her son and Jive daughters are
ttrnwn, all beinp: married. The funeral
will be held today. The children are
Xflson Peterson, Mrs. Xellie Elsio, Mrs.

Moore. Mrs. Hans Mottens^n, Mrs.
Schelbel and Mrs. Edna Rasmus-

sen.

MANYENTERED IN
SUBLEAGUE MEET

High Schools Alt Put Up Strong

Teams for Annual Track
and Field Day

Kntries closed yesterday for the an-
nual track and field championships of
the San Francisco subleague of the
academic athletic league. Chairman R.
Dodd announced that the lists con-
tained a larger entry of men than has
been the case for some years past, and
a good meet is looked forward to.

Mission high school has tiie largest
entry list with 23 individuals, while
Licli. Cogswell and Wilmerding run one
another very clos*» with something be-
tween sixteen and twenty men each.
Lowell has fifteen rßen entered in the
various weight classes while Poly and
St. Ignatius both have teams of about a
dozen men.

Lowell, Wilm<»rdi ,g and Polytechnic
in particular are c >ming into athleticlimelight once morr. L^tst year Lowell
was not represented in this meet at all
while Wilmerding and Poly both hadvery small and weak teams entered. In
the coming meet, however, these schools
have comparatively :avge teams and
they will all cut into the score column
considerably in many of the events.

Chairman R. Dodd will announce the
complete list of entries for each event
as wel! as the heats in the flat races
this afternoon. Several heats will have
to he arranged to accorr.odate the large
field in the sprints.

STANFORD STUDENTS
SELECT NEW RULERS

[Special Dispaich to The Call]
STANFORD UXIVKRSTTV. March 25.

Kight upper class men were nominated
today to fill the five new places in the
uni\ersity conference, required by a
recent amendment to the constitution.

This is the action which the univer-
sity men have taken to set the wheels
of self government in motion since
they voted to assume the control which
was hitherto wielded by the faculty.

The five new members •will be elected
Wednesday from the following candi-
dates nominated today:

11. EL Seward, A. W. Ambrose. G. R.
Nunan. C. Beal, J. C. Thomas, T. L.
Coleman, E. E. Tincher and R. I* Mur-
ray.

PETITION FOR PROBATE
OF BROW NELL WILL FILED
A petition for the probate of the will

of William W. Brownell, pioneer and
merchant, was filed yesterday in the
superior court by Edward E. Brownell,
a son who is named in the testament as
executor and solp heir. The will of
Brownell is dated November T>, 1910, and
consists of five lines written on note-
paper bequeathing an estate valued at
approximately $91,000 to the son.
Brownell died here March 12, 1912, at
the age of 78 years. The estate con-
sists of unimproved real estate in San
Francisco valued at $25,000; farming
lands in Yolo and Tula re counties worth
$50,000: improved real estate at Wood-
land valued at $1,000 and stocks and
cash amounting to $4,000.

HIGH SCHOOL ELECTION
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
PETALUMA, March 25.—Nominations

of officers under the new constitution
adopted by the local high school stu-
dent body were finished Monday morn-
ing. The election will be held "Wednes-
day.

The nominations are:
President. Martin Walters, Harry-

Brown. Carlton Dorroh and Herman
Raymaker; vice president, Harold Aladi-
gon. Leslie Thomas and T>ena Bower;
secretary, Francis Brown, Robert
Adamp, (^eraldine Boothe and Genevieve
Gallagher; treasurer (who musr
member of the faculty). Miss Mabel C.
Sweed. Miss Florence Robertson and
Prof. Henry N. Young.

Mare Island Notes
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

MARE ISLAND. , March 25.—Lieutenant; Com-
mander Christopher C. Fewel,. U. S. X.. «t pres-
ent on two months' si^k lea*«. is destined. to b«
Mare : ial«n<1 # : new inspection officer, rHe la "at:present at the Westmoreland, -Washinjrton;> D. •C.

; He \u25a0is\u25a0 to fill\u25a0 the ivacancy made 'by the death of
:Lieutenant . Commander« Samne! jB. .Thomas, U.
B.VS., which occurred-in'Ty>sAn£e]e.« parly thisar. Commander Fewel rit expected ?to arriv*
at 'Ware island in April.t:> ,-. ;

Eight hnndred trees are to b« sent to the Mare
island yard ; by the .forestry; department : within
the next few weeks. ; The . majority, of the .trees
will bo cedar*, although a number of pines are
to be: included In the shipment.," . j

Lieutenant CommaDder 1,. V. Jonen,-attuched
tt> the cruiser Virginia, ha» been ,ordered
to the Poiret sonnd nary yard to undergo treat-
ment at the: Bremerton?•\u25a0 hospital.". Commander
James hit-been ill some time. .
HUSBAND; ALLEGED SLAVER—John .l?*pc*r

an : electrician,, was " arrested yesterday after-noon and booked at the «»lty prison on a chary«
of.-placing "Is wife.: Haze], in \u25a0 a idisorderly
home at 747: Commercial street. Thomas
O'Leary. - 4006 rullerton , street, Oakland, and\u25a0'-» father; of the girl, swore to • the .warrant. .:

OAKS WILL BREAK
CAMP WEDNESDAY

Transbay Tossers to Try Out on
San Francisco Diamond

Thursday Afternoon

OAKLAND, March 23.—The Oaks will
break camp at Livermore on Wednes-
day morning and trek to Oakland,
where they will round out the training
season with a quartet of jrames in Oak-
land and a couple of workouts in the
San Francis< o ball park. The work-
outs today were very light. In the
morning only a few of the ambitious
boys spurred the sod. The whole crew
turned out in the afternoon and worked
some of the kinks out, but the practice
was very lighr. All of the twirlers
took a shot at Spavins' them over, and
fielding: and batting: practice was held.
Another light workout will take place
tomorrow.

On Wednesday and Friday after-
noons the Oaks will take on the St.
Mary's nine. The games will be at
Freeman's park at 3.15 o'clock.

The Oaks have applied for the use
of the grounds at Recreation park. San
Francisco, on Thursday, so that they
may become, used to the grass Infield.

The Oaks will line up against the
Victoria nine of the Northwest league
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. The
Victoria boys have been tnaning at San
Jose. The games will be at Freeman's
park and will begin at 2:30 o'clock.
The visitors from San Jose will be
under the wing of Manager Lou Nor-
dyke. former star first sacker of the
pennant winning Taroma team of the
Coast league a couple of years back.

Oakland will celebrate its opening on
Thursday, April 4. A big automobile
parade will traverse Oakland and carry
the celebrities to Freeman's park,
where Mayor Mott will set the ball
rolling by tossing over the first sphere.
The parade will Include the members of
the San Francisco and Oakland ball
teams, and Mayor Mott and the mem-
bers of the progress and prosperity
committee of the Oakland Chamber of
Commerce. Before the parade Manager
Bud Sharpe and his 1912 crew will be
given a dinner by the committee from
the Oakland chamber.

CHARLESTON RESULTS
;The following^ arc the ;:results of -yesterday's

races, with prices as quoted in San Francisco:/
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs; purse:
Hor.«e. Weight and Jockey. : Fin.

Billy Holder, 115 (Wi150n).......... ...c. ...... 1
Frank Hudson. US (Paine).... 2
Flabbergast. 115 ( Moore» ..;.;....... .3

Time, :57 2-5. Billy.Holder 3-5, straight 1-4place, out snow; Hudson 8-.'» place,: 7-10 show;
Flabbergast 7-10 show. Fred McKlroy, George
Karme. Good Night, Willis, Colraa, also ran.
Scratched—Monitor, Fred Levy and Zwlngly.

SECOND RACE—Fi*e and a half furlongs;'
selling: *Horse, Weight and Jockey. Fin.
Premier. 113 (Koerner) ....' i
Tippy, 100 (Schwedis)... 2Omit, 108 nianorer) .......: 8

Time, 1:10 2-5. Premier 8-5 ." straight.. 7-10
place, .1-3 show; Tippy Br> place 7-10 .*how;
Dust 3-1 show. Lady Onmar, Glucose. Incision.
Red Rob. Oakley. Emerald Isle, Starover, Cooney
K. also ran. Scratched—Corinth and Hannah
Louise.

THIRD RACE—Serpn furlongs; selling:-:
Horse. Weisrht end Jockey. Fin.

Union Jack,-05 (Turner) l
Helene, 03 (McCabe) 2
Babbler, 95 (Ambr05e).................." 7 3

Time. 1:29 4-5.'---:,Unton'Jack 8-5 straight. 3-5
place. 1-3. show; llr|ear> I 1 place, 11 show;
Babbler 3-1 show. Broasesu. Camel. (>im*.\
Stricken, also ran. Srrau-hert—Ochrecourt..Col-
onel Ashmcarte, Suffragist, Ella Brjson. Aspirin'
aDd Montr-aim. '-_;-

FOURTH RACE—Fire and a half furlong?;
selling: \u25a0 • . .

Horse.* Weight and Jockey. Fl n .
ToUon d'Or. 114 (Paine). 1
Jacobite, -114 <Jeni«en> .....; ..........:.. 2
C«rroll. 114 (Chappelle) .-.:....'.'. 3- Time. 1:10 3-5.* Toi(M>h <I'O .-.-1 »trai?bt. 8-5
place.. 0-5 show; Jacobite 3-5 plare, T H show;
Carroll 6-5 show.' Fort'Worthy-7)«>*cendant. Ati-
•tor. Uncle Jimmy firry. also. ran.-Scratched—
Strike Out. J. ;H. Barr, Lighthouse, Start and
Western.Belle. •' -^

'. FIFTH RACE—SeTen furlongs; selling: -Horse. Weight and Jockey.. ," . Fin.
Jack Denman. 112 .(Hopkins.).....' 1
Rash. 105 (Hanover) .....2
Lord Elam, 111 ("Krx»rn*rt ....-3

Tim*. —. Denman .6-5 straight. 2-5 place,
out show: n«*b 3-1 place, 3-2 show; Klura l-l
show. Pretend. Golden Treasure, J. IT. Houjrh-

ton. Emperor \u25a0 William. al«o ran. Scratched—
Otilo, Montelair, Naughty" L.ad \u25a0:- Howdy Howdy,
Gold : Cap. Star Blue St. Joseph. Ouityhunk.
Question Mark. La Mexican, Jack Parker and
Itaniazan. .
£ SIXTH3 RACE—One mile and 7© ymrfo;
celling: • - -•.••\u25a0 : .. \u25a0..\u25a0'\u25a0

Hone. Weight and, Jockey. . Fin.
Seeth, M (Sherwln) ..... ... .......... 1
Hatterss, 00 (Sehwedlg) ..; 2
New Star,: 100 (Fain)....... ........„........:. 3

Time. l:4tl-5. • Seeth 5-2 straight. 1-1 place.
2-5 show; • flatters* "2-1 -place, 1-1 show; New
Star \u25a0 1-2 show. .^Captain Brave - Agnar.v Belle
Clem, Peter Pander. also "ran.* Scratched —My
Gal/ Bonnie Elolse, Frog, El Ore and Henry
Hutehlnson. • • '• • " '

SEVENTH RACE—One mile; selling: t
Horse. Weight and Jockey. \ . \u25a0 .': rr Fin.

Safer. 110 (Ambrofipi ......................V: .M
Sir Clcgesi. 112 (Hopkins) . ,1. ..:..... 2
Bertls,-10« (Fortythe) ..•.... r..: r........,;, .;-, 3
, Time. 1:43 3-5. : Sajrer .«-.". straight.. 1-2 place,
'nir shew; Sir Cleg*** 1-2 place, out show; B*»rti«',
6-.*> show.

\u25a0 Tdlewpiss, Haldeman. limpet, alsoran.. Scratched—The Golden«Butterflq. •
Following rare-the entries: ;'
FIRST RACK—Four and a half furlongs; sell- !

'n»: 2 rear olds: ' - i
Little Pad :......105iA«to Rnn . ?;". .;.•.: 105
Polly Worth ...*...ia'. Lady Anna ..'....'.102
MI»« Velma ........lOTiSt.: Arano .........102 :
Van I>«>r*n ........llOfFtustina \u25a0.*.........:.1ft2
Kiln Grant ........ 110 Mife ................ »T
Kick Alken .......11";

HDOONB RACE—Six furlong.«: selling; 3 year
»>ld« *and ..upward:..;
Stare ...;...........iir>!D*cla .'.-..-.....'..113
Sffmlquarer . ...-.HSjPretend .............122
Emperor 'William .:i2o!Thre«* Links- ....;.. I>B
Saho Blend ....1;...122|P1i»nt ..:.... ...04
srontclalr ........:... 122; Sadie Shapiro ..'... 01
Cbilton Trance ....Ho!

THIRD —One and a sixteenth miles; 3
.rear olds and upward: •'.; '~"*.V-'
liochlel .............lftliSonada *:*; f>o
Any Port .."..... ..KMlLady Li?btn!ng V.i..83
Meridian .......:.. .110;

FOURTH RACE—Six furlones;' :: year olds: '-'\u25a0\u25a0
Arernus ........... 111 Jim Milton ........109
Acbmet .............11l Country Boy ;......10«
Jay P ...............11l Pefoiir..... .....106
Star Rose 114! Princess May - . .'.'..\u25a0.104
Hujrhie> guinn .... .Il4!i;tiri»rma!» Daisy • ...]«»\u2666.
Rxcallbnr .......... 114 Loathly Lady ..... 104
Hold Mine ......... 104'iGagnant ;............ 104
Dalmain ............109j;-,> i\u25a0 • i , ; :

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs: selling; 3 year
olds: ;
Dr. D. L. Straringcr.lOTj.Tpnnle 0«M«g . 10?
James I>orkfry .... 10« Diamond Buckle ...;; 105
Qneen. Bee* . ... ... ..lWPardner ;....;...;... 104
Mad River .111 (Pliant V. ............ no
Gay Bird .106;Dlpper 96

SIXTH RACE—One- and an eighth miles;, sell-
tnK;'. St year old* and ii»T«rd: .. • .• ~* •'\u25a0\u25a0 ,
Console lOTIUrsa Major ........10«
Boy«l Report ...... 110 The Golden Butterfly. 106
Husky I>ad: ..'. 110 Montgomery ... '..103
\u25a0•\u25a0Weather clear; > track sloppy. ?]

KILBANE TO \
TAKE TRIP ABROAD\

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
CLEVELAND. March 25.—That

the Labor day return engagement

between Johnny Kilbane and Abe
Attell at Los Angeles isn't such a
cinch became known today when
Kilbane announced that he has
already begun to lay plans for
sailing to Europe next August.

"I figure tiiat that's about the
time my theatrical engagements
will end," Johnny declared, "and
I will be ready then to take a
rest. There's no pueh awful hur-
ry about meeting Attell again, so
I am going to take a trip abroad.

"I may put on a couple of short
bouts in Dublin and then T ex-
pect to fight in England. But 111
sec the whole continent. I expect
to fight in I-'rance, also in Monte
Carlo."

Dunn, his manager, is to go
abroad with Johnny.

HOMESEEKERS CAMP AT
DOOR OF LAND OFFICE

NORTH YAKIMA.Wash., March 25.—
Hoping the government may change

Its plan of drawing' for homestead en-
try under /the third'unit of the Tleton
irrigation project, 18 men-and women
still are camping at . the door of the
United States land office" here. Sixteen
have been besieging the land office since
December/ 26, 1911. \ The government
has decided i the drawing will£be by
lot. Ten holders .of-.' preference rights
have filed applications.

SHOWY CADILLAC
HOME IN OAKLAND

Don Lee Will Open His New
Branch on Thursday; Notes

Along Auto Row

LEON J. PINKSON
Another of the big San Francisco au-

tomobile firms will open quarters in
Oakland this week that will add ma-
terially to the appearance of the Ala-

meda county seat's new motor row.
Don Lee, California Cadillac distributer,
plans to open his new branch at 22t>5
Broadway next Thursday, and when the
place is thrown open to the public Oak-
land can well boast of having one of
the most attractive automobile show-
rooms and garages in the west.

The new Cadillac home is a one story-
structure built in the colonial style of
architecture. It covers a lot facing: 100
fe<»t in Broadway and has a depth of
l.*>o feet. The showroom occupies some
60 feet of the frontage. It is artistic-
ally decorated with huge woodenpilasters, and the, upper walls and
ceiling are finished with rich and costly
paper. The entire room is tinted in
cream and white. The offices and re-
ception room line the rear of the dis-
play quarters and are finished in white
to correspond with the rest of the
decorations.

The remainder of the building1 is do-
voted to the service and repair de-
partments for Cadillac owners, and a
large and well appointed garage where
a limited number of cars will be cared
for.

Phil T. Prather, northern California
manager for Don L.cc, said yesterday
regarding the new quarters: "We have
spared no expense in fitting up our
Oakland branch and believe that when
we throw open the doors on Thursday
we will easily have the most handsome
and best equipped showroom, service
department and garage in the west.
Cadillac owners in Alameda county will
find everything built for their con-
venience, and \V. U "Webber, who will
continue in charge as manager, will be
on hand constantly to see that there is
nothing missing."

. v . - * * *,s«ndfhakcr Cam in Santa Monica
Mcct —News was received here yester-
day to the effect that three Studebaker-
Flanders "'2O" cars will participate in
the * Santa Monica road •: race, .which* is
scheduled to take place •in the early
part of, May. Bob Kvans, who s was at
the wheel of one ofIthe three* Stude-
baker' E-M-F. cars which ran one, two,
three -in the 'Tiedman trophy : race at
Savannah last fall, will be at the wheel
of one of .the Studebaker-Flanders cars
In May, and Frank Witt, the factory
driver, after whom the "Witt Special'^
model.'of the Studebaker-Flanders is
named,- will be ; at the wheel of an-
other. It has* not been decided who
will drive the third car. . .^

' ilirbeitn t\r.i,\ Detachable Clincher
—Tire fitting is not always, the

easy task.motorists could.wish, but the
Mi'-helin Tire company has. minimized
the difficulty :with the introduction of
its 1912 quick detachable.clincher. - An
important advantage of this tiro is that
it is very easy to put on any quick de-
tachable rim. - It eliminates the neces-
sity for laborious; fitting. > It simply,
drops on the rim without forcing and
without the, use of tools. Another fea-
ture is the elimination of the -inside
envelope r fiat or ..tube protector, which
has usually been ' considered a -neces-sary- evil. The absence of protectors
simplifies the fitting of inner tubes, re-
ducing the danger of pinching, as wellas the labor formerly involved -when
protectors w*»re necessary. The, Miche-
lin quick detachable clincher is shaped
full and?round. The tread is broad and
••at. The sidewalls are properly pro-
portioned to assure maximum dura-
bility.without-sacrificing resiliency.

. Cole ToarlnK. Car for Frf»\u25a0« - Mmd—
Colonel.Bradbury of the Pacific Motor
Car company reports the;delivery of a
Cole tourin? car to 11. C. Card of
Fresno. - ; :;3a3B&KSBB
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES—BY MA FOR CANADA
Including, Postage (Cash With Order) ;

DAILY CALL (Including Sunday),: 1 Year .\ ..................... .SIO.OO
DAILY CALL (Including \u25a0; Sunday), ' «: Months ....:................ 55.00

\u25a0 DAILY CALL (Including Sunday), 3\v Months *:....... . . $2.50
DAILY CALL (Including Sunday), 1 Month-".-..........;........... 90c
SUNDAY CALL ................:... 1; Year ........-................ $4 5 0
WEEKLY CALL ..„............ .... 1 Year ........................ 51.50
FOREIGN- ( Daily ..............:.....;............... .58.00 Per Year Extra
Pn cTArv-, Sunday .................................-.54.15- Per Year ExtraiÜbi AUt, /Weekly ................... .......... $1.00 Per Year Extra

Entered at the United States Postoffice as Second Class Matter •

ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHORIZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS
r \u25a0""\u25a0•.- Sample' Copies' Will Be Forwarded When Requested

Maij subscribers in ordering change of address should be particular to 'give
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in order, to secure a prompt and correct.

• compliance with their request.
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Many good judges of life's luxuries
have settled their choice on

You'll join them when you've
tried one. Get the genuine.

S. BACHMAN & CO., Inc.
Distributers . San Francisco

? Its tyaJsMJjnt Ring "I

B||He prominent 1912 candidate
y^6r the premier positiox^among
high grade Cars — > .. h

!l ~' 1

MEETINGS--LEGAL _
- KKJtNCH HOSPITAL. SOCIKTI'.

• The first ami second sessions of the annual
meeting of the members of the French Hos-
pital Society, will be held on Sunday, March 10,

\u25a0 and Sunday. March 24. at 2 \>. m.. of each c*
•aid days, at Red Men's ball. 240 Golden Gat*
a».. Sen Francisco. Cal.. a^d the annual elec-

\u25a0 tion of said society ' will be held on Sunday.
March 81. at Scottish Rite bill. Van Ness st.
sad Butter St.. between tbe hoars of 10 a. m.

i and 8 p. m. of said day, for the consideration. and transaction of such business as may com*
before said meetlnrs, and for the purpose of
electing a board of director* > for th* ensuing
year. B. BAHEILLES. President.

:-'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0• J P. CASENAVE. Sy>tary.
AY.MM. MKKTINU . i*STOCKHOLDERS of

»he HUTCHINSON SUGAR PLANTATION COM
PANT will be held on TUESDAY. MARCH 2«.
IHI2. at tbe hour of 11 a. m.. * at t*e:; office
of the ; company, room 408 Postal . Tel»*rspb
HnlMlne. (No. 22 -Battery). Han Francisco,
Cal'fomU. for the purpose of electing « di-
rectors ; for : the ~- ensuing rear and . for
the \u25a0 consideration and . transaction .'of .inch
other jbusiness as \u25a0 may come before > the
meeting. : Transfer books: will close ' Saturday,
March 16, 1912, at the hoor of 1? o'clock, noon.

i j, XX. W. THOMAS, Sec.
r:D«ted .March-11: 1912. \u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0 "'-*\u25a0*\u25a0 ~:' :

MEETINGS—LODGES
CALIFORNIA Chapter No. 5. R. A. fJSST"

M. Special meeting THIS > TIES \u25a09SS&BI
DAT) EVENING at 7 o'clock. "1"-"'^J*CbSutter st. H. A. degree. Topic for f4B«
fable lodge. "The Panatnii Canal." stif^?j lecture or Hon. Puncftn K. McKln- %RD

i,. 1ey.;.;.-. EDWARD PEABODY. Sec. _^\u0084,

> MISSION Commanrtery ; No. 41. K. T.— <~m*t
',- Stated- assembly THIS (TUESDAY) Tstn
• \u25a0-BVKNING at 8 o'clock. Mission -Ma- \u25a0 l£2j

\u25a0 'sonic temple. Tbe illustrious Order of " ?
': the". Red Cross. ? All fraters cordially;lnTited.

•By order of the Eminent Commander.-
.'^-.-.'-:.- » A. HAWKSLET, Recorder.

CROCKETT I>odgc No. 139. F. &A. M.. Jk .
2135 1Gutter St.—Officers -and \u25a0 member* "y^p'
ore requested :to attend the funeral of f^^\our dooeased brother. HARRY EDGAR '>C tr.'
SMITH, late a member of Pertuonga I>odge No.
414. F. '& A. M.V of Kenora.: Ontario.- THIS
DAY fTUESDAY), at 1 o'clock,' from Golden
Gate Commandery hall. -•" ' " \u25a0". \u25a0: ". .'"
; \u25a0-/\u25a0;. y ; J:..R. H. McPHERgON. .Secretary.,;

(SOLDEN GATE Lodge No. SO. F. & A. s M
M.- Third degree THIS TUESDAY VV
EVENING. 7 o'clock, Fraternal , hall. A/\

'\u25a0 I. O. O. F. building. , Market ' and^7th . \u25a0\u25a0 , *_.
sts.' Master Mason* cordially inTiteil '\u25a0

EDWIN L; MEYER. Secretary.

SAN FRANCISCO: Lodge iNo. 360. F. A »
A. M.. 1739 Fillmore • st.—THIRD DE- '«#V>

! GREE THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING /V\
at 7:30 o'clock. AT A

LEW K. SAWYER, Secretary.

PACIFIC Lodge No. 136. F. & A. M.. • "
V 1739 PillDore St., meets THIS EVEN- VV.

ING. 7:30 p. in. 3D. ' /V\
GEORGE PENLINGTON. Sec. . ' T \

PARNASSUS Lodge No. 383. F. &A. ML A
Third degree THIS (TUESDAY) EVEN- VV
ING at 7:30 o'clock. ' ' • /V\„ : :;W.; A. HOYT. Secretary., '\u25a0 \u25bc >

FIDELITY Lodge No. 120, •F.\u25a0& ; A. M.\u25a0- M '

Officers and members are requested to «^^^^;. attend ' the., funeral ceremonies of our mLJK
late jbrother. MOSES . STRAUSS. -at 10 ''V\
a. m. WEDNESDAY, the 27th *inst., yat »our

\u25a0-,; hall. 149 Eddy st. \u25a0 . . "«, FREDERICK BARRY; Secretary! '-y
TEMPLAR IXKI«e No. 17. I. O. O. -- .^-^T^

F.—lnitiation THIS (TUESDAY --McSb^r
\u0084 EVENING. Member* and visitors !''^w*!^^cordially inTited to be present. - :':'.'WhtvxN*
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.:-'\u25a0;•-•..,:,/\u25a0::..\u25a0\u25a0":.->" \u25a0\u25a0 cw.amn. a.
SONS OF VETERANS, U. S. A., meet erery
v.Tuesday; ere. 8 o'clock.; 21-o»Golden Gate at.

Members Grand Army of Republic and Sons of
"I Veteran* inured to attend. .»; '

LOST AND FO VND^
'. ! iIF; YOU LOSE ANYTHING—AdTertise ;it
: here. 'It will be returned to you if an. hon-

est - person finds . it. --; Remarkable recoTeriss \are- brought» about etery . day ; throngb. these
columns. ' r

IF YOU riND ANYTHING.
PJ*jNQ _IX JO JHjB

i;' San Fraßrlsco Call ; *C '
• i1 I.out and Fnnad Bureau \jThird and Market Streets <

Get a claim check. Have it adrertiacd. Be-
claim It Ifthe owner does not. s~ • - " • • :
:jTHE S LAW—People who' find lost ; articles •
are Interested in:knowing that the state law «
is strict In requiring them to seek the own- |

I ers. through . adTertisement - and otherwise, I

I andlthat :\u25a0 failure to dn sat. If proof can. be
shown. iDTolre* a serere penalty.

==- '\
$500"reward: for the return ;of a / diamond ring
~' with'i »mall •- diamonds 'i in isetting:: lot on, Mon-day, ;\u25a0 March ,18. on \u25a0' Del Monte express; no ques-
;tioo;»a»kpd.: 136 ."th *t. : i .; :

LOST— Sunday, * March» 24. black "i Persian lamb
v' fur. vicinity of Turk 'and Polk sts. Return to- 1459 Haight st.: reward;; \u0084^j,#/r,; \u25a0 , >

LOST-Monday, lady's: gold iEastern Star breast-Wpin. on nth at. between A and B sts.; reward\u25a04Return'32B"A' st..>;-,.-.;£;;:,-\u25a0. -/: \. r-?;;;^ ...-,_: -,*/

LOST—White beaded | purse. 2 rings I(keepsake). !
silTer; liberal reward. Phone: Park 2498, 61SO I

*Clayton v st. •:\.--f-;yjir-- :•-_ :' ' - :.v ->..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «

LOST-—Diamond arrow shape breastpin. !Reward i
>; at ,1352 Stockton, st.. North Beach. :; • -,--\u25a0;

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
'\u25a0_ '\u25a0r;Zt.^ .'r:MALEi-K'e';;^ :.v:^;'.::y :-
AlI paint t salesman, who \ thoroughly understands
I paint, desires position as city salesman or posi- i

tion of trust at plant. Room 6. Haystoa apart- '
\'i merits, 6th" and iHoward : sts. ' -. .«:- v~; •. \u25a0 . \u25a0".
ARCHITECTURAL> draftsman, expert.v city ,- or
\u25a0 country; \ highest|references;,salary reasonable ;'
\u25a0\u25a0! estimating, ? plans, s etc. Box i 1486. CallT office.
ASSOCIATED - CHARITIES wishes position as
§ Janitor, porter .. or elerator i man Ifor *young, *strong colored man.: Apply 1500 Jackson at. ,S
BUTLER *and its let * Swiss, age *• 38. recently iar-
\u25a0 riTei < from * New York;ivery :> competent;:; tall, ? 0

ft. < 2 iin.:hwillingIand -honest; s haTing \u2666 traveled
Iextensively In America jand , abroad, speak Ithree
jilanguages; best of references. i BARONE, Acme
S betel;; «1!» jMission * st. -\u25a0-;.. ; •. \ ..>-; v, *->.-!; - ;,: •
BAKEH ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- all round, wants *:wort.; *'iGEOKGE

KBI'R. 271-273 St.. San % Francisco. Ca 1. ©;

BAKER t wlsbex a 'situation in \u25a0 tbe country.' Box
429*. Call office. Oakland. : ::/:.-. ',\u25a0;:;

.ARPENTER. "- good .%) mechanic, wishes work:
| reasonable:j, rough or, flni^'uins: has worked 10
a year*:in San •\u25a0Franci«co^ Box j215A^j Calljof5"o. j

AUFKKUR\u25a0 makes > a specialty of.'cleaning and
\ adjusting jprivate > car». .-: STOKES. ;5J7 7Ui- st., :

Oakland; pbone 1513. '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
1 : ; MAl,E—Continued _ ].

v

] CHINESE ? first \u25a0 class cook wishes situation In
hotel, boarding hon*e or summer resort. Call

\u25a0/.at 1050 Grant a».. city. ." \u25a0-\u25a0 :-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0•-'\u25a0:*'... . \u25a0 .-

j COOKS—-Man and wife, all around, meat, breaJ
V. and pastry, want steady positions,' city or

country. f. Address • 11. T., 'room 30, 109 Terry
st. near 3d, city. . .'. ' " '...*. .'. ;. . '

! CHINESE boy; good family rook. Phonp Oakland
| 7737 or A1737. Ask for SING, or apply 403'

»th Bt.. Oakland. Cal. , ....-...-.
CARPENTER desires position; O. K. Phone

Douglas 3789; room 501, *

\u25a0 CARPENTER, good mechanic, wishes work; rea-
sonable; rough or finishing; has worked 10
years in San.Francisco. Box 2153..Ca1l office.

COACHMAN, 30 years old;1 careful driver, pood
.'I references, and can'- take' care of .gentleman's

. private place. Box 2201; Call office.. ..
| CARPENTER need* position,;day or ; contract;
| "-fast.'.-practical; city or country: good refer- ..-
-:i ences; $:: by day. work. -Box 2150, Call office.

i CHINESE first class experienced cook wishes sit-
uation. AH , GONG, 32 Spofford alley."- ..

j CARPENTER wants V;Job; good and sober; $3 V

« day. Address box 1470. Call office. .
I CARPENTER, good on rough and flnishlnz. wishes

position; reasonable; able to work alone! and
lay oat work. Box 4259. Call office. Oakland.

DRUGGIST.":first' class < experience.^ wishes; situ-:- at ion. icity or -country;. excellent references;
competent to manage. Address box 1949. Call.

IEXPERT" bookkeeper; l high' reference?!, want* • •

>-position: \u25a0 will ; take .$50. ;-Address .box; 2190, <';< Call office.; or phone Franklin 3702. "\u25a0'\u25a0' ~ i

' EXPERIENCED German grocery cierk desires po- \u25a0\u25a0

sition. CHAS. POULSON, Golden West Hotel, .
- \u25a0 406 Bth St.. Oakland. . ,

! GOOD Chinese boy .wants position to learn to cook -
and help with housework. Apply to.LUM. 408 :,

i »th 'at., Oakland; tel. Oakland 7737. Home
' A1737. '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--. V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.'-'\u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0 .
GERMAN cake baker, first elans decorator, can -do-, all - kinds 'of; kitchen work, - want* steady .

:\u25a0; work. Box 2268, Call" office.; -
I WISH a 1 Job In wholesale .house, shop „--..-

-, jeral work all ronna or as a watchman;- satis- .
action Riven. l Box SSS. Call, offlee., y

j JAPANESE, first class laundry boy of'ions ex- *r

:, perience, wants position In good .'family. ' 11. '•> JURA. 2363 Sutter st. Phones: West 7095;
AHome 54038. . • - ,/

-> - \ -
JAPANESE girl wants work In private family; •

good \ cook; no washing:; wages $7 per week.
P. O. box 7. Oakland. Cal. .

POSITION wanted :In drafting office by young
man who has been around machinery all bis. life; has fair knowledge of drawing; will start :
at bottom; strictly, sober. Address box l()os._ Call office. -\u0084.-.'. -:-.;;..:

PLUMBER*with master's license wants v
< work,

• owners;; can furnish material; will do labor by :
,'• day; good reference as to integrity and work-

manship: terms reasonable. Box 8100. Call of- ;v.
: fice. 1«57 Flllmore st. \u25a0-'-- -;\u25a0 :; •,"i . : :.' :\u25a0". .
RANCH superintendent or foremanship; grain or"

stock ranch; efficient" and aetiTe; Al refer-. ence*. C. 8.. 2204 Steiner !«t.. San Francisco."
SALESMAN. \ Sheldon graduate, desires •to repre- -

-\u25a0 sent: in , the north : a legitimate . business. Bus
\u25a0* 1745. Call office. .. . - \u0084 : \u25a0

'

SITUATION,wanted on private country: place to \u25a0'\u0084\u25a0'\u25a0.'"
..*care \u0084 for:, auto, : horses, ..poultry : and general

work,-: by a reliable man "with good references.
Address box 2137. Call office. ..:.;.-•. ;'r. - '\u25a0\u25a0

SITUATION wanted; by all round man on - pen-.
; tleman's place; Experienced aud reliable. Ad-

dress ;box 2151. Call office. ' ;.; --.'- - ', .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0'

SODA s dispenser: wishes ' position; ' ha* • • .'years'/ V\u25a0

experience;' good baMts: plenty of referpnies; -;"••'
can get trade;-also cream maker; salnry.no-'"

\u25a0 object. -What; have you in- my lino.- Address *':'
CLAUDES WHITCOMB, Hotel Potter, 9th and
Mission st*."...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-."' - •....'

\u25a0

'-, \u25a0;-,-: ,~r '•.•; <,;;.-.-\u25a0

CATION by experienced man for care of dr.ift".\u25a0'. nation. C. E. RINEHART. 511 Uulon St., Oak-
\u25a0\u25a0< land. Cal.; >

\u25a0 : - • \u25a0 • ; \u25a0

THE BOYS* EMPLOYMENT BUREAU of rh« '

JUVENILE COURT. 2344 Sitter St.. phone*
v West 3747. 53024. is In a position to furnish- acceptable boy worker* In all - lines or mer- -' '

chandising, manufacturing, etc.: NO FEB.* . " \u25a0.'-'Vy-.'.

I WANTED—Janitor i' or,; porter /work, t hospital,"
I hotel or restaurant work. Box 2178. Call office.
\u25a0\u25a0 X \u25a0

| WANTED—Position.-fruit and produce company;
j am desirous of learning business; yon man. , '

; 24. ambitious, neat; knowledge of bookkeepiug; '

| references. v Addres* box 4970., Call office. '

; WANTED— T noaseman, Swedish, ' position Yon .
;;' private place; city or country; can do garden .:•\u25a0
;.' - work.'\u25a0;.' drlTe ' and icare :: for horses, "\u25a0 handy with'

\u25a0 tools; references.* Address box 1539. Call office.
WANTED—Years ', of ' experience ? as - overseer - of ;•'''
.; men and manager of a \u25a0 stock; ranch; can jlt« *

hood \t necessary..; Address pot 1647.iCall., .-r \u25a0- "
WANTED—On 1ranch, permanent k position ,by a .

healthy young man of 19; no experience, but.. willing. Addrcits box 2942. Call office.
WANTED— by; younjr " man chauffeur.
-In;or outside of city: can do all general > repair l '
work: can give reference. Box 1403. Call office.

WANTED—Janitor Jor '' porter ; work, by .* honest.
\u25a0 sober, -. experienced Scandinavian; best refer-

: ences. '^Box; 1408. Call office. -j:_ ';,'->.y

WANTED-—.J«panese ;houseworker; wants position
."•' In a family; understands a little cooking: good r,

; references.*' Address boxl6S7. Call office.:-
-\u25a0WANTED,*!situation—Young i man of ,= experience
* t wishes: position : with real estate firm. Box_ 1900. Call office. ;:;. ..--.•.-, "...:.

WANTED—Situation as -janitor in apartment.
porter ! and Job work of all kinds. - Box=lSs9, ,
Call office. \u25a0: /' \u25a0.•\u25a0';\u25a0 ',\u25a0',:--.'.-::, ..--- •-.->:.-.:

WANTED—Position <in 'millinery' store; am ' expe- •' .
rienced; can trim? make or take charge; best of
references. Box; 1899.1- Call office.\ ~.\ '.--. -.',.

WANTED—Position by experienced bookkeeper; :
*:

' bank .references; .will:Icare city. Adores* *o*. . "*
v 1-T'.. .^all ;; • \u25a0\u0084\u25a0•.-•\u25a0\u25a0•- \u0084 ":-:..;.-•_;; , vr
WANTED—Experienced Japanese cook wants \u25a0 po-
'; j*itlODsln S familys or boarding house. .Address
\u25a0;-'.box: 2057. Call office. '-•'."\u25a0:.\u25a0 ,;' \u25a0-... ':"•':.-..:\u25a0'':.\u25a0-\u25a0:'-- •. ,
WANTED—Married -' man with''jroort' rubber mm v
"f, tie lor lightS wagon '< wishes position. ' Address \u25a0:
'i\box 20»«. . Call»office. <*:~-j>-\u25a0•'\u25a0.-.-yj- -:'.'. \u25a0- '>-\u25a0"' -'- \u25a0\u25a0 -:'

WANTED—At situation pin7; a ': private'Tita mlly.''-
;.? either jcity ior country.''.; by a/steady iman, },un- -
'- «lerstandinKl care iofJ horses, 1;' garden, cows % and -t?'chickens;| best ireference;; generally,.useful.'1 Ad-

dress box 2138. (ail office. : "
\u25a0 ' \u25a0 . i ii \u25a0 i •;.,. ,

iWANTED—Position by good ,: Japanese "cook --. iv
;' i-, family t,where iwaiter \u25a0 la • kept. \u25a0-.; Address box

\u25a0 ?<M6. Call office. .-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0". \u25a0..:-.-\u25a0r; !. \ -.; \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0}:;\u25a0.. '\u25a0.- \u25a0-.\u25a0.:. ;

WANTED—^food, experienced-cook' wants -.i;posp:. ..
\u2666Ctl«n» in hotel.l;city 'or country. Address box , ...

; ; 20fi0. Cal} office. " : "• \u25a0 .- .
,WANTED—Position, engineer, looking after, mo- ''
l£ltors f and * £*« J engines; }married.^' Address box ;
-J 2071. Can office. . . - .

C'tmUstued oa Next P«s«


